Introduction
In the last ten years there has been observed a significant activity in creating regional and local LIS in Poland [3] . This is due to a trend of Spatial Data Infrastructures (SDI) development. In accordance with the definition adopted in the INSPIRE Directive [7] 'infrastructure for spatial information' means: metadata, spatial data sets and spatial data services; network services and technologies; agreements on sharing, access and use and coordination and monitoring mechanisms, processes and procedures, established, operated or made available in accordance with this Directive. All of the European Union members are obligated to launch National Spatial Data Infrastructures (NSDI). INSPIRE Directive defined the scope of thematic SDI data contained in three annexes to the Directive and the timeliness to implement the data.
The Article 9 of the INSPIRE Directive says that the implementing rules shall be adopted in accordance with the following timetable: a) no later than 15 May 2009 in the case of the spatial data sets corresponding to the themes listed in Annex I; b) no later than 15 May 2012 in the case of the spatial data sets corresponding to the themes listed in Annex II or III.
Municipalities are responsible for implementing of local spatial development plans. Spatial data should be published in conjunction with all rules on Annex III to the Directive. This European mobilization positively influenced on development of Land Information Systems and consequently on all kind of SDI [6] .
These mentioned activities are the result of the global trend towards building the Information Society and Spatially Enabled Society [9] . It is linked with the need to strive the sustainable development [26] .
Since the nineties comprehensive research has been conducted on the usefulness of Geographical Information Systems for local governments and their citizens [8, 10, 11, 13, 28, 30] . This work resulted in the massive development of the GIS and information services.
Nowadays Land Information System (LIS) is a part of a developing society. These systems build relationships between the institutions. They can also be seen as a tool to achieve goals of the common European strategy on EUROPE 2020 in terms of smart, sustainable and inclusive growth and in the building a digital society in Europe and Millennium Development Goals [25] or Sustainable Development Goals [27] . The use of land information systems affects the innovative capacity in both urban and rural areas. Information systems are also the basis for the dissemination of data, information, knowledge, and for implementing a wide range of services in relations between local community -entrepreneurs, local community -local authorities, and finally local authorities -entrepreneur. These systems can be included to a group of information systems that support decision-making processes.
In Poland the mission of the Ministry of Digital Affairs is to create a digital boost for the development in Poland. This ministry also develops new e-services and promotes digital reference for citizens. Modern administration should be based on digitization. Digitization promotes equal opportunities for all citizens and also digitization is the key to modern administration [15] . Spatially enabled encourages the development of innovation, transparency and democracy in the country. In connection with the chosen development direction we can talk about the onset of the spatial information revolution. Citizens and their governments must be spatially enabled, have the right tools and information within easy reach to make the right decisions.
ePUAP (The Electronic Platform of Public Administration Services) is a system that provides administrative services to the citizens. The goals of the ePUAP are: increasing the number of public services available on-line; promoting the use of on-line services; integrating different public administration services. Citizens can use an ePUAP from their houses if their have Internet access. Citizens can have some benefits from an ePUAP. These benefits for example are: access to many public administration services from one location; arranging official matters over the Internet; access to document which are required by public administration [16] . E-administration taking place in the Europe Union. Each country creates e-administration in their way [21] . An international study shows that improving interactions though e-administration at the local level can increase trust in government [24] . Studies show that it is possible that social norms in rural areas and in urban areas are different. This norms may have an impact on people's intention to use online services [23] .
Digitization is a process of transformation paper data to a digital form. One kind of this data are data about land and location. Informatization in Poland started formally in 2005, that year an Act was established about informatization activities of entities performing public tasks [1] . Regulation of the Council of Ministers regarding the State Informatization Plan for 2006 [22] was created in 2006. That Regulation started an informatization/digitization in Poland. Municipalities in Poland take part in informatization/digitization of data. The municipalities have started building their own spatial information systems for local needs. These systems provide information that can be used in decision-making processes. The municipalities can make web mapping portals which are available for many groups of users.
E-administration may help officials to better manage their workload. The service time can be faster than when the applicant visit office [29] . E-government works through IT application [20] . E-government produces and delivers different services.
This paper presents best practices in the establishment of the local web mapping services using LIS data in rural communes. It also presents opportunities and directions for using the Land Information Systems. It is an attempt to present of use the Land Information Systems in web mapping. Land Information Systems and web mapping services are available for many groups of users. These systems are necessary in the process of social activation. At present it is necessary to use the latest technical developments related to the sharing of information, including spatial information.
Materials and Methods
One of the main objectives of this study is to assess that the two selected LIS are a local part of National Spatial Data Infrastructures (NSDI). The analysis covered the organizational and technical area of action in geoportals at the commune level.
In Poland there is a three-tier administrative division of the country, where the largest surface of local government units are the region (Voivodeship) (16). The smaller unit are counties (poviats) (380), and the smallest municipality (2479/8) (data from TERYT -National Register of Country Territorial Division on 2014) [14] . These units have their own tasks for example: gathering and redistributing information. The choice of these two LIS was not accidental. Tested land information systems are in municipalities located in the north-east of the Warmia and Mazury Region (Fig. 2) (one of the poorest region in Poland) and they are:
-SIP Stawiguda (Stawiguda Municipality) [18], -SIP Dywity (Dywity Municipality) [19] . Table 1 presents the main conditions of municipalities whose information services was adopted to compare. These two municipalities built their own LIS because of the UE Founding Project on Information system for broadband infrastructure and portal Broadband Poland, carried out under the 7 th priority axis of the Operational Programme Innovative Economy in 2009. The aim of the project was to create a Teleinformation infrastructure with nationwide coverage, providing support to central and local government on the development of broadband infrastructure (backbone and access) in areas requiring intervention and information society services. This infrastructure and its information resources support the activities of both government administration and local government, creating facilities for electronic public services (ePUAP) provided for citizens and business. An additional objective of the project was to promote the information society services among citizens in areas at risk of digital exclusion.
The aim of the study was to compare the thematic resources, available services, tools and skills to make use of two local Land Information Systems. The characteristics taken into account include the general range of thematic data and metadata provided by portals, available tools, and services related to the use of these data. These methodology was previously used to evaluate chosen national geoportals [2, 5] . In view of the variety of solutions offered by web mapping services and increasingly larger needs of citizens in the use of spatial data, were also examined all services offered by the chosen LIS in the range of personalization. Due to the constantly evolving branch services designed for mobile devices, the assessment also included the ability to download applications from the SDI portals to mobile devices.
Results and Discussion

Land Information System -SIP Stawiguda
Digital spatial development information system was introduced in municipality of Stawiguda in 2013. This system presents spatial information within borders of the commune. It is a source with variety of spatial information. It combines cadastral and topographic information with orthophotomap as well as current master (land use) plans. Web mapping service -SIP Stawiguda gives a view of different combined layers like: cadastral map (Fig. 3) , land use plan (Fig. 4), orthophotomap (Fig. 5) .
This system has also a search tool, that helps to find: area of chosen village, chosen plot, chosen land use plan (with its whole description is attached in a file including symbols and parameters). SIP Stawiguda also provides tools necessary for printing current view, saving links, identifying objects as well as measuring distances and areas. 
Land Information System -SIP Dywity
This LIS provides information about land use plans (Fig. 6 ), address and data of the buildings. SIP Dywity also provides information about areas that are protected landscape of e.g. the Łyna River. Users can search for a location of a plot, number of building, or for data space using GPS coordinates. For more discerning users the system presents satellite images, topographic database, hydrological maps, sozological and forest maps (Fig. 7) and well known street view service offered by Google maps.
Street view covers the majority of municipality roads. SIP Dywity is in process of filling the database on POIs including bike trails, green waste collection points, rural tourism, offices, schools, trades, services and other data. The system will also find a link to the investment proposal of Dywity Municipality.
Land Information Systems Comparison
The attributes of LIS to conduct a research have been adopted on the basis of Cichociński et al. [3] . The intention of the authors was to identify differences without determining the weight of each attribute. Testing took place on 25 March 2016. The test results are presented in Table 2 and in the Figure 8 . A "×" indicates that a factor is present in the web mapping service, while "-" means the absence of the desired item. The services present a different level of functionality in spite the fact that they obtained funds from the same source. SIP Stawiguda turns out to be much weaker. This is probably due to the wealth of a municipality stemming from the number of residents. It has been observed that the more populated municipality, there is greater need for more comprehensive service. Municipality Stawiguda is located in the attractive tourist areas with many lakes and forests, so there is less land to settle down and invest and less money to conduct a web mapping service. Local governments have noted increased interest in the municipality land since when have been running services. Created services serve to municipal governments for effective land management. Table 2 . cont.
Conclusions
As it was confirmed by numerous studies, creating and using of spatial information systems positively affects the formation of innovative activity both in urban and rural areas. These systems as it turns out, are not only used to collect data on land, but also for their distribution by created web map services.
The carried out comparative analyzes allow to express the wide conclusions. The examined local land information systems (web mapping services) in rural commune are designed successfully. They work efficiently by serving a few dozen hits per day. This LIS are functionally adapted to the local users, such as local public entities, investors and property owners. They contain data necessary for local development. The services are running smoothly. A measurable benefit of having web mapping services in the areas of both municipalities is a noticeable increase of investments. There is a high probability that on this situation mapping services had an impact.
LIS were created despite the existing national services and are continuously being improved to meet the needs of users. Thanks to its simplicity it is easier to use and understand them by inexperienced users. The local governments are opening their own LIS, because national Integrated Real Estate Information System (Project ZSIN [4] ) has not been lunched yet. This means that spatial data on land is necessary for proper land management.
There is no access to local spatial development plans from one place, through a common broker in the national level. It is expected that in the near future local spatial development plans will also operate in the structure of the data flow through the ZSiN in Poland. Thus, the measurable benefit of having local LIS is the ability to quickly attach data from the local to the national Spatial Data Infrastructure (SDI). This will be possible because analyzed LIS operate in accordance with the INSPIRE Directive creating local SDI. INSPIRE Directive imposes uniform standards for recording and exchange of spatial data. 
